
Enter a 5-digit zip code, city, 
state, or county to begin 

looking for a provider 

DMO/DNO 

Dental DMO 

Find the Right Aetna Doctor or Facility 

You can locate a doctor or facility through Aetna’s DocFind® Online Directory. DocFind is updated six 
times a week. Please keep in mind that the availability of any particular provider cannot be guaranteed. 
Steps to Locating a Doctor or a Facility  

1. Log on to: http://www.aetna.com/docfind/home.do
2. Continue as a guest and enter required fields.

3. Select “DMO/DNO/ Managed Dental”
4. Then select “DMO/DNO”

Quality health plans & benefits 
Healthier living 
Financial well‐being 
Intelligent solutions 

http://www.aetna.com/docfind/home.do


5. Click “Dental Care”

6. Click “All Dental Professionals” and the provider listing will appear.

7. Your provider listing will include specific providers currently accepting your Aetna Health Plan.
You must call and check with the provider before scheduling your appointment or receiving
services to confirm if he/she is still participating in Aetna’s network. **Important: use the 6-digit
primary office code on the employee application.

8. To print your provider directory, click “Print a Provider Directory”



Enter a 5-digit zip code, city, 
state, or county to begin 

looking for a provider 

PPO/PDN with PPO II 

Dental PPO with PPO II 

Find the Right Aetna Doctor or Facility 

You can locate a doctor or facility through Aetna’s DocFind® Online Directory. DocFind is updated six 
times a week. Please keep in mind that the availability of any particular provider cannot be guaranteed. 
Steps to Locating a Doctor or a Facility  

1. Log on to: http://www.aetna.com/docfind/home.do
2. Continue as a guest and enter required fields.

3. Select “Dental PPO/PDN with PPO II”
4. Then select “Dental PPO/PDN with PPO II”

Quality health plans & benefits 
Healthier living 
Financial well‐being 
Intelligent solutions 

http://www.aetna.com/docfind/home.do


5. Click “Dental Care”

6. Click “All Dental Professionals” and the provider listing will appear.

7. Your provider listing will include specific providers currently accepting your Aetna Health Plan.
You must call and check with the provider before scheduling your appointment or receiving
services to confirm if he/she is still participating in Aetna’s network. **Important: use the 6-digit
primary office code on the employee application.

8. To print your provider directory, click “Print a Provider Directory”




